
1887 Mallard Drive



1887 Mallard Drive |  Courtenay, BC

Valley View Rancher...

Valley View Rancher! Expansive southwest mountain views, flood-
ed with natural daylight, this spacious floorplan 1,610 sf,      3 
BD/2 BA, is ideal for family gatherings, and also offers separate 
spaces for quiet moments or zoom calls. Crown Moldings, oak 
hardwood flooring throughout, bright renovated kitchen w/ white 
subway tile backsplash gives a fresh modern look, s/s appliances, 
and family room with cozy gas fireplace and slider access to the 
back patio. The primary bedroom offers privacy, 4 pce ensuite, 
double closets, and access to the patio, the perfect place for         
morning coffee on warm spring days. A large double garage w/ 
sink, charming garden shed, RV parking, and wide gate access 
to the fully fenced yard with gorgeous new gardens and privacy 
hedging. New full glass front windows, new fascia, gas forced air 
furnace, gas hot water tank, offering cost effective heating.  
Ideally located in a great school catchment, close to all amenities, 
shops, new hospital, Costco!

    Valley View Rancher

1887 MALLARD AVENUE

         patio

        4 PC
       FAMILY               PRIMARY         ENS
   15'6'' x 11'3''             BEDROOM     vinyl plank
      (wood)            12'11''x 13'9''
ceiling height 8'6'' (wood)

           BEDROOM    SHED
  KITCHEN / NOOK           9'10'' x 9'11'' 7'5'' x 11'4''
      15'6'' x 12'1''               (wood)
          (wood) 4 PC

          (vinyl plank)

           BEDROOM
           9'10'' x 10'0'' 

(wood)
   LAUNDRY

     DINING    10'1'' x 5'1''
  9'6'' x 8'10''         (vinyl)
    (wood)

             ENTRY
           6'3'' x 9'3''
              (wood)  GARAGE

       LIVING 17'11'' x 20'1''
    14'3'' x 15'0''
       (wood)

MAIN  1610 sq ft GARAGE   426 sq ft
Ceiling height 8'0''

Prepared for the exclusive use of Jane Denham 
 RE/MAX Ocean Pacific Realty

250-898-1220
 Measurements on the plans are intended for visual reference purposes only and should be verified

PERSONAL REAL ESTATE CORPORATION



Fin. SqFt:                     1,610

Garages:                     double
 
Lot Size:                      0.20 acres

Year Built:                   1993

Zoning:                       R-1

Please use the link below for property photos, virtual tour & video:
https://www.janedenham.com/property/1887-mallard-drive/

MLS #: 875838   |   3 Bedrooms   |   2 Bathrooms

1887 Mallard Drive |  Listed at $725,000


